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A PAPER DEVOTED TO THE INTEREMS OP TEMPERARCE._

Spak unie ChE childran of Israefl that thzay g7o finru.rd.-EXCDUS, 14:15.

VOL. 1. M4ONCTON, N. B., I)ECEMBhEB. 1S1~4 No. 7.

LITHERED LEAIZES, hie 8hould have been sleeping in bits crit). His

II 4iSSTR U.ll"childish remarks and brig-ht 'syns"were
»Y "ISTE RUTI." anghed at and commcnted, upon by tliourht-

"Thie rustling it:îveos send forth a sigli, le--,, friends, thus early administering to is
For loves and hopes thant early die.', 1anity, injuriing the tender niind, as the bite

--onietinies we Icar more frotn n mnin errors hours injurcd the delic-ate body. When the
t han frombhis virtues." little eye-lids grrcw he ivy, and nature asserted

Harold wv a s tie on 1ly survlving s0 o o he~rself, oftcn a ':«Iittle sip" of wvlnc was given,
wealt.by, Indulgent parents. Three other sons >No en;gît uttebbol owk

!îaù been given, but early gathered bome- hr p"Po iteBrl!1orfoil

bright, but delicate leaves were thcy, wlth :'parents, tlaei had not learned to "ithink on
such a siender hoid on life, and ùpon the pa- these things," they did not belle e in nherit-
rent stzin. One sharp frost, foliowicd by ii ed tastes,I' nor tat such a drp could biarm the
chilling wind, ivas sufficient to detaich ttu'm, &chil.d; could create a tl'irst fur more, zind wben
aud softly bear tbem dowvit to the t2nder hoson the boy grcw old, and wouid care fully drain
of mother carth, to bc sheltered forever «'trotn the partally emptied %%ine glass> after get
--torni and from cold"-beforc the cruel ca»- had departed, bi mthe.r 'languidly declared
ker worm could flnd enirance, tu icar the she bellcvcd that "Harold w-as rcaillv learuing
p)erfection of God's rnost beautifel crentinn- to like vIne;'-how lb e ould scc rnt,.iue
zilittIe chiid. What wonderthiat the wotindcd that lier boy iiniglt, s;oîne dayv, Icaru to like it
hearts of the parents turned wlth almost tdoI-j too,%weli.
:îtrous affection, to thelr flrst-born, oniy liv- What unrcaiboulung nortals we are! 'Wlth
Ing son. H:eîoasabeautiful bo>y,-so delicate an open Bible wblch tells ns that "IVine is a
is complexIon, so regular lits features, people mocker tagdikl r Dig, .u hso~

often said <ITarold fs too pretty for a boy." lis decelved tbereby is not Wise;,* with, living
Bright, as ho ivas beautiful, iL wvas Flç iuoth- examples, and fresh proofs every day, of the

cr's pride (whcn bie Waýs $hiy Munr years oid) misery of those wçbo arc "4deceived thercby,"
to bave him dru.îssed in îelvet with ricit laces, Jstili we sbut our cycsa nd thlnk that oui. boys
.ad brou,-lit luta the 'drawIn ron to te are safdly guarded by their hume surroundIn-g-,
admircd and carrecsed b'y v i itors, iv' li - by our lov'e an.1 care, si d hecd flot thje eang r
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tiîat le threatening every home.

It wvas the fatlior wiio first discovercd tîxat

"Harold -%vas not (leveioping, or aclvaucing ln
lits studies, aes ucli a brIglit boy iiiiglit be Px-
pected to., Nvitli lis adrantages."1 "lHo l get-
ting a little too, fond of lits eups, 1 fear," lie
rcinark-ed to lits wife one day, ,lhe does flot
grow la any ivay ncctrding to lis years.11 (tie

years had passed so quickly, that h. was
neîîrly grown bo inanluood now.)

i.ehe sîdeboard was more carefully guarded
with lock and key, and the lad, "Imust only lie
alliwed one glass of wiae at dinner.' Oh1,
chat trenelierous une glass i lias lb flot been the
muin of tiuousandsi1 Dlid those fond parents
imaginue blinI the worm, flading outrance ln the
green leaf and freslinoas of babylîood, foeter-
ed and fed ail tlirouglh chidlîood, couild be
satlsfied witi one glass at dînner, or tlet Rlam-
old coïuld drink as bis fîslier lad drani, ulways
la moderation? AIes ! no, ilieriting lis fîtli-
er's tastes, witlioutluis fatlucr's early traîining,
lis father's flrînness and self dental, aad witli
2ls motlier's beîîuty, inlxerlting ber wvexkness
of dliaractor witli lier sweetness of dispositon,
lier deeire to piense and lier love of admiration,
-aill those qualilies (if not judiciously rstr.in-
cd) so chungerous to xx young mini; mah-ing hit
an easy victini.

"'Going ont into the wuorld.» Hlow the fuall
meaning of thiît short sentence ma;ies wî.wuy ai
thouglîtful mother,s, heart ache. "«My people'
do utot, consider, zaith the Lord." How few

people du consider, else wvold Iluat father and
inoîber have discruued t1mb the '-one glaiss"*
ouily ereated an appetite, awakened, a Ihlrst
for more, whlcli if deffici :iL faîluer's table, Is
s0 easiiy procured la other place.s, r-irefliy
providcd by law, for such as Ilxrold, te ricu
unaax. son. No xiued for him 10 entuer te
"ilow den or shanty"' for his liquor; il an bie
ohtaned nt the bz;r of thc most fashionable
Bcde, at the <'Whloîesnle Liqui'r Dealer's,"

at the retail counter and nt the Salouis every-
where. No dlsgrace to enter ny ýf t h os e

.places ln broad day liglit; la fact It la consid-
ered rauher stylish to do 80. Thle bunsy

merchant, congratulates himseif on his fore-

sigt andwisdom in restricting larold. "Dis-
cipline must hu maintained," was the inotto

of Dicken s old soldier. It wab just as appli-

cable, no mort effectual, ln tle case of Hlarold.

The motlier's fears ivere first aroused «then
bier boy, alter remaining out late in the even-

ing, would gro directly to lits rooini wittiotit the

accustonied trood niglitkiss. She was one of

those mothers wlio tluk, that whaîiitever other

penple's chidren do, fiers cannot do wrongc,.

She would scorn the idea that Hlarold %vould

ever mingle witli "10ow fellowvs," or do any-
thing not b<.itting agentleiiau, %vhulle lie, poor

boy, nt times wvould be fllled witlî deepest re-

morse, alter auk evening spent 'lwlth th e

fellows,"- wvhenaliîter the 'wine, caine the faci-

nating cards, and the "llow stakes," -just
enough to niake the gaine interestiing," lie

would wvake lu the morning with a throbbiiig

hiead and an adhing licart, (for hie was too î:o-

ble a boy. too loving and conscientions, flot

to, feel. a pang when hie tiioughlt of tlîe pain it

would cause lits beloved parents, did they

know of the company ho kept ana the habi t

that was fast growing upon hlm.)
Silf 1 only had a sister," lie would s.îy to his

ant (the only one lni whlom, lie conulded),
"lbut unother does not understand; lier distress

ami reproaches wvould bc more than .1 cauld

ber' It wvas too true, '<Moilier" <lld not

understand thnt anything more wvas rcquired

of lier thonx to attend to, lier boy's plîyslcall

iieeds; to sec tnit bis wardrobe %vas bounti-

fully supplied, and lits room kcpt in perfect

order, 'with evcry adornment tat money eonld

procure and mother-love snggest; for hbis

mental requireunents, teacliers %were provided

and e"wcil paid to look after ail tînt."1 Are



~qrepo~>~iy ~for drlnking heavlly, ,to keep out the cold,"I
-T49»st'blow cain!e ».z> ipa~ee they sald,-not knowing e-r flot caringyto be-

4f.tr ry~ryppe~t1sn i gep.a1eiprlieve, thLlt Alcobol, by lowerlng hvtlty
i. ".Mqrry QbiriEitmM, "a'4d it w4si»Ip,~ maltes one more susceptible of cold Before

t~%prA2%~swQIÇQrq w~t w~~koplp~r-they httd -gone very 'faT, -Harold'a already
pîçi, ' pging4iýg mus t h~a.v e bapnd"weakened constitution yleldtd. -th Ic worm

~qi~etbIp dJ hq~pn.4t çingl,ju'it am of the stit"' had entered the second time, Into
t4p fsLtlhcrwas preparing ta go ln gearch of the golden part-the Young manhood; ltonly

ýhp boy,,g vlole»t rlnfli»X w*g i1*0,at thp rquired £that bitter winter wind, -to detach
xjoax bell, ançk. a eay tI4uceginst the door, the oncé*beautlful' lest, -with -sueh weakenecl
with fast retreating f pw>çuon tbp hold on Mie. 'Earth's 'bosoniI"'was liard
snow. On opcning the door,what a sight was and eold, when 1fr was openefito, 'recelvo that
revealed te the proud, fond parente,-their beautltol'form,, that once-brlgbfrbud of -prom-
beautiful, oniy ton, lying.upon-the aepbelp, lce Thore "vas moeurnful slghlng -amongthe
lessly-intoxeted'! left there by the compan- leatless trees,-so strlpped and bare,-so -Ilke
ions wvith whom he h-ad b e e n.,keeping that helpiese parent, as ite estood solitary

Christmas eve."1 Word sall to pîcture thrlr mourner.j;nda8ee beard the frozen clods tai!
horror, grief and shame! Unhapply, ýttere upon the coffln o! bis buried hopes. So like
are otherýparents who knc>witall-too-weli,- fer the Chud upon the door that other Christma4
It is no uncommnon experlence; -thoeewho have eve! It ail came over him, like a ml4ghty flood!
"ialike suffered,' -know how that night. iras Thi4t was'tbe firist death-iknçll te.bjs priîie, hbt
spent; know bowv that 'Cbrist.mas joy.. was ambition, and te bis earthly joy! Soon the
"(turned into mourning."1 "z3oft white mantle," bld forever fromn the

To une of Harold's nature and extreme sen- bereaved parents, ail traces of their once be-
satlve.ness, bis loss of self-respect, oniy made lovéd son: So tuey Go;1's3 neroy, bide the
ti4e dowxiward pgth more easy. Again and mapy fauits of those -go ainaed agangt n'a
agig~n, he tried te ref.,rm, but how could he? IIarO1c4.

Witli tbe tempter ever before hlm-on bis fa- "«Thoeong o! bltd&-aud ros*bioom aad,
ther's table, lu the bright Saloon, at the gay 4nd love-lit Skies ad pIeasuires ied

Hotel and at the fashionable ]Reception on eb Anroe &U 1 cme. etsr

New Year's day, as well as la every a om TheMîî-sidre.g W1t counelgt"er.

94KUOW thou, that for ail these tbings, God NOt aolhe <'Witheredl Lavez.",

wili bri4g man into .jqd$ome4t.." I .hos

_q~er4, who rçad this story (top p;gç4uly '~
trnc), wll you notbheqd t#e les4u iObt It le
i.ntended te cavety?-" VWUI you zkot«'eognder There's a song ln the air,

theso t in ,7 4;r hearLs? wiuî Y-94 nQt Tbere's a star la the sky,
bapish the deatroyqr fxQpi your 1ioM.e2 Oh, Tberels a Motber's deepprayer,
be warned exe It Is " too .4a14e.1 OnIy A lew And a baby's low cry.

s4oert ye4ris, wlieu for lîpre1d' arepit. it Va$~ And the stçr rains Its tire> whlle the beautiful

"çgco lat*.?' J.iq.before 4Çb ltnffl, aý :qW sing,

y.aré latper, a Iopg grive ipto <ho cQiqe >v For the manger o! Betbil e C eacUa Klng.
soute frlends, wvas the Inducement (or excqgeý I. G9. izoUýand.
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Printed eJ Publislzed Mauthlg ày
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SfIeadnuan .Street,
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2'errUÉ,' 5L7 Cents Ysarly. in Ildvance
'Sic ie, fl7apies 5 Cerrffi.

Christmat;le ueraly ,upon us. Tfomxaiy it is

the inost deliglhttul senson 0f the year-to «Il

it Is friniglit with nieinori!s tender aud lovIng.

Tho TELEP11OeE Wvfll <'speak"I our Holiday
(iXreeti.ng; Sisters of the Womaffls Christ;an

Temperance Union, and leriezidig, everywhere,

we wislî you

-It issingular tiiet in Christian Il Istory, Ille

precise -datf, où ý'Ief-ssiah's birth i 1 unliuowni.

'Tradition varics ividely lu regard to both the

nonth and date, when the angei's sang their

Christinas Anthein of 'Teace on earth.") No

chie ls there to guide the enquirer either in

revel.ition, or In the early lecords of the Church

But the'christian worlhl ls now aL-reed lu ob-

serving the Twenty-t1ith day of December as

the Anniversary of the greatesL event lu the

world's historv. It is of far less importnnce

to kno-i the day, thonii to understind the fauet,

in relation to divine government, and to the

destiuy o! man. By Christ's advent, the love

of the Fatimer is proclainied, to the guilty and

lost, and a fallen race iny rise tu become

partakers of the Diviue Nature.

joyfui reminder o! tlic Ftither's love lu the

Glft of luIs "Well-beloved Son."» Nothing élÙ
coetlincBs cu compare with this; nôthilng ...

show such tboughitful; sacrlielcng h"-ve. Onglit

It not tIo reci'le sincere and gratef-ul aetknow-

leâgement? Let none then forget the dei

of the Master, this Christuies-tide. He exp ece

soine return for Hie tender and self-deuying

love, sud lie oniy aRsks for a loving heartwhiehi

noue of us are too poirr to give, and nono

doght to be ungrateful enought to deny.

Tho National Woman's Christiau Temper-

ance Union has taken steps towvards securIng

a concert 0f prayer for the cause of teinper-

auce, ia ail the world. Thursday aiternoon is

the fime set apart In each- week, for tbese

meetings. "Thus.." says the Union Sipnat

11coucerted prayer by wouîen In al] nations,

for the overtbrow of the poison habits of al

r..ces,, !Et rendered possible, ana we urg«e at-

tWation to thie As .the yery Pest k-ind of a
.egluning."1

Those opposed to the Scott Act inay sneer-

ingiy caîl It a conipalgn o! "wouien and par-

6ous," It Is neverVieless inarlied by triumph hil

nearly every county wvhere it hias biaen tried.

Thiere have beau 55 contests, 47 o! these

have corne out victorlous. 0ur own Provinces

hold 26 Counties and Cities.

St. John wvih1 shortly vote on the Act.

"Enquirer"Is all-astray. Our rcrnarks' irf

lest issue was not Intended to convey the idea

that, -e are-disc)uraged -"flnanciially," Tho"

our list of subscrIbers le not half large enough

and lacks a good ininy naines yet to iuake tho

otlier side balance, we have-too mucli "Ipoilcy"

to coniplain. We want ut e.rest ,--real * lie in-

terest, on-thc part of our sisters, and 've are

hopefulfor the same. We endorse "(Sister

The prevallig cnstoxu of exchangltîg pres- ) uths'sletter,-'lope it wilprove an "iuenpir-
e ilt q a t ti I1s festive season, should be a ation»3



'OPEN LETTER*
I)EAR SI8TERS <iF Tnt TEL-EPIONE.:-TIaw

did.,vau feel when >ou read aur "P>ubIisher's

c0Ilumu', ln the Telephone af Nuvember? J)id
you feel as [daý-that we have ail been thotight-

le.ss, (ta say the lest)? Have we ever fuliy

realized, what thie piper le. ta the W.C.T.U. ai

the Maritime Provinces, and wiLat; [t may be-
came? Why the :ery thought, that It mfýqht

have ta be dîscontlnued fter lack a! support, la
tea aad tabe contempiated. We have leftour

Sister toa much alone; not willifully, 1 know;

that Is nlot the nature ai the W. C. T. l.-but

wve mauet ail acknowledge that we have iîot,

he sa thaughtfnl as wa mlght bave heen,

elther by wards af encouragement, contribu-

tions, or eecurlng subscriptione. Let usmake

haste ta atone for the past, by coming naw ta

the rescue af the oniy woman's piper, (through

and through) lu the Dominion. It les qoine-

thing t a b e proud of, Sietera,-ý%v i ah i t s

significant, name, entwlned wlth the embiema-

tic Maple Leavee af aur Counry;-~ Is brilh t

tinted eheets fllied with choice selectionit, ln-
teresting Items of Temperance worlc, ail aiong

the lune, and !ts letter8:-wlIat a privilege ta1

"sipeak,, ane ta the other," and ta rend Its

strang, belpf ni, Interesting lettere, such, for
Instance, as the one ltrom "'SI' &rd from "éK.
S.B."1 brlght; and breezy, laden w1th the per-

fume af the souii wInds ai "Sunuy Californl:i."l

CWe are so glad that yots "lown a Une ta the
'Central Ofice,"' Sister Rate, please connect
very aiten. Your "ITemperarace man" ls ixat sao

zintike ôomb y.ou have iiçt with heri-- v.-ile

Reftlember, -yon at'illaýblhgtcithe' sifterhood

with -*hom sbiu fltgt,ùn[!ted,'and*vhci ftehea-Y
ClhaTb O. %Vlhsevei è~~ e

me, Zhrougb.tLe elephoise,'wlsb y9u a very

53
happy Xma.«, ln remembrance of one that wve
spent together ln the bhi ppy days'gone by ]

A thought has corne to me, denr Sistere; of
the Nprth-ind and of the Beaver, that we
mlght, witti profit, imtt tte our National Ani-
mal ln his in-Justry>: fleglu by soiiciting sub-

scribera tu aur Telephane, and see who wll
have the longest Ilet, with w'hicx ta gla<iden the
heart, and etrengtlien the iveury. bandeo ai ur
indefetigable Manager nt the "Central OffIce,"'
before the Novi Year. One way 1[have thought
of and wvll impart to yenU my secret (it may bc
on iii.,piration):-Why could %vit net eend the
Telephane ln place of the accustomed Xmas
card? Viec cost ls about the same, (onl' less)

A recuipt tram the Publlsher could (be sent ta
anY address, "for one year's subseription ta
the Telephone." Roa' pleasant It would be
for some dear frlend, who bas already "more
Christmas crtrde; than she knows ivhat ta do
with, ta have a frech memento af aur love, ev-
eryv mon th. 'Who %ill try this nuw departure?
1 for. o ne.' May ive thus be enabied ta brlng
the "«Alabaster Boxes" ofaour love and sympa-
thy ta cheer the aittimes overburdened spirit
of our esteemed Pubfl]her. May aur words
of encouragexnent"and approvai, unite ta shed
a fragrance over ail the coming ycar, maklng
it mare profitable for us snd more prosperous
for Our Telephone.

SISTJER 'RUTH.
ist Johil, Y. B., Dec. 1884.

DEARTELEno~:Vouare now, by vour
own confession, six moutls aid, yet I ara sor-
ry and .ishamed ta say 1I neyer had the pleas'ure

of your acquaintance, until to-day, when at
the usual weekly meeting of aur Union, your
latest Ibsuc was presented ta me by aur oblig-
Ing Secretary. I cannoc understand why we
have not met befare; however, let us now
make Up for lest time. 1 shail hope ta meet
you.every month at aur Union, or on our ili-

TEIE TEL~3~EIO1FE~
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rary table, and ishalH bu glad tu aid lit any way ing the door of thit Ladies', Parlor ln Uuu
the publication of the Telephione, aud If a few Hall, such a pretty sigbt as 1 8aw 1 1 Nisfi
wordsa of frlendiy greetiug from P>ortland can yau could se#, as weli as hoar, through the
help ta cheer and ecnurage you, dear frleud, Telephon.. About tbîrty fre8tiyouug faces

they sail flot bc wanting ln future. turned ta, greet me; ail full of enger luterest,

.As your heart le lu ail womuan's work, may sewlng andl knltt!g, not as thougli they felt
1 tell you of auir latest enteiprise, viz:-tlu ub-. o!>ig~ed ta, finish a set task, but as thougli thoy
tabllshmentt i n "Industrial Sehoui?' You coa& real piesurs la thelr work, which I

know bow dIillt, Il lo for ohidreu tu learnà tu wvas pormitted to examine, and very uiuch
sew ln these days of Public Schools and bcw- ciurprleed 1 was te, sue the Improveinentsiciao

iug Machines (bath où, goad and useful ln their the ÈrAt day's lesson. The raom was brIght,
wsay) yet ln the the former the tuaclter lis ber warmn and cheertul, and I have no doubt many

bands full with book, slate, black board, map a ray of sunehîne will gz' forth front that littie

etc., 'without thinking of the work.basket, anci sewlug clrcle, which wll cheer and brlghten
un the latter, Marna and Autitie or the Seaxu- mauy homes. We hope for great thIngs froui

stress rattles off the chi,'drenus clothes lu this swlIl beglaning, and believe this Industrl-

quici timu and cousequeutly the Ilttie ocs al School of ours wIll bucomo a pow#er for goad
are not taught ta make tiiexiselves tuseful ivith lu aur C!ty, and trust the g o od Influence

the needle,a great wvant. we thlnk, in the educa- thro va around the Institution, wIll extend ln-

tion of auyy .oung lady. lu the homnes oz the tu the distan; future, spreadiug and wldenlng

poorer clusses àvhere sewlu- machitueq art la the l ives o: those little onies growiug up ta
rare, the need of Instruction ià 8tili greuter. take our piacts, when aur day of work la over.

140w the abject of aur School la ta provide 1 canuot novr tell yo u of the Iutellg.,nce
complete instruction ln the art o! ruttiug aud. Otilce School el Cookery aud other womnan'a

makling plain' garmeuts; plaisewing lu ait Its %York which we hope wLlt grow ont of this-

branches, Inciuding meudiug anzd ciarnlng' Ili S3cîxol. I fear 1 have already trespassed on
bu, thoroughiy taught, also kitncrocbet- your tltmu and space; let me only stop ta lisk

ting and plain varieties o! trhiumiug. We your prayers for our succegs, aud a word of
hold five sessions a week: Tuesday and Thiurs- encouragement whispered through the Tele-

day Mllernoons, Saturday M u ru au 1 a » d phoue, whlch 1 trust you wvill flot thîuk af

Afteruoon for specil'accornodatoxi af :àchoo 1- giv'ing up. 1 should be sorry ta, see It die lu

chldren, aud au adult class o n Thursday Its infancy. Lut aur Sisters aroae thenxseIves

etîeuing for persons emplcyed during tic day. and give your brîgit; Ilttle paper the support

We have beexi farLunate lu securlug tile sur- it inerfts, and may Gad bles yaur efforts.
vices a! a lady' ln every v aiy competutnt, ta Yoars sincurely,

conduct the Schoal; lier salary la securc-d for BELLE.

thls year, and we shail ail work together 1 [Our rule le, nat tu pubîleli anythIng tunlus4
trust,huartiiy and uuanimausly 1ur tku provis- we knowy the writersa nome. <'BelIu"his umix-
Ions of tîxe future. 1 should lilce to sund you ted ibis, but we publih hber letter, because It

s copy of our Rules some timue, If you feel lu- la good. Portland Union in. always gettlng
.fnrther on, we are glad ta bea' il about It.

terested lu the work, as they will tell you more You do flot say, but wu presumne. the houre
fully of aur plan titan 1 n ln oue letter. are enlivened by tumperance teschlng siig-

1 visited the Schoul yesterday, sud ou opeW- lug, and Pledge Cards are clrculated. ptyB.)

I



ance Song on lt too.*" Well, If the childrenDEARa TELUPHo.,E:-Our W.C.T.U. bas just
had a house-warming,-a resi live affair. Sucb
a timie as there wvas: getting ready, sweeping,
dustlng, cienning lampa and 89j forth, The
oid building ivas la 8nch a ruinous condition,
hygienie andI moral, that It took any aniount
oi soup aisu cirubbing brush, on the one part,
and on the other. But I amn goiug to whi8per
thîs very iow:-the ciepth was reached, when.
for a st3puhmtted sui, .it was turned loto -a
dance ho'ise one or two nighto la a week, but
on thîls niemorable eveninL% 26th day o! Nov-
embPr, of the Christian Era, a strong- dose of
Gospel teniperanca, purlied the aimo.4phere
for the nonce. The ingredients consibted
flrst, uf song, which scattered the evil hosts,

Phe 1e.r. CraIvey opened the the gacred
Book and reràd froin its inspired pages, some
Proverhs from the wise king Solomon. If they
iingered a moment to daim affinty with a
fooli8h old seer, they lied when the soienn
voice of the I'astor %vas raised to invoku the
presence of Heaven's Righ King.

But 1 liaven't told you who were our gutests
WVe had the hiigli honor o! entertaining a cass,

t he possIbilities, o! 'whose lives are beyond
tompute: As students of the :Normal School
now, they are gathering Up k-nowledge for use
as teachers o! the risng eneration, ti It was
tue ambition of our Ptesldent to add the Sub-
ject o! temperance to the already crowded
curriculum, and thîs one nlght'a drill was all
the opportuuity afforded. lu ber opening ad-
dress, she dwei upon the Importance o! the
profession generaiiy. The teacher, es the
sower o! seed, on,%vbich the harveet depends;
but in point ont d'ity was not sufficient. She
was happy in belng able to give theni some-
thing practical, presenting them with a new
paper cover for srhool books, all dotted ivith
lterary geras, sparkilng with true temper-
auce radiance. They meet a reai want ln the
home. Mother, worrled wlth the effort to, qui-
et baby, attend to breakfast and see to the
fittingý- out of soine hsiif dozen for échool, la
beslegcd for soinething '<To cover my history,
anta Juil L'8 Ge,.gntphy."1 There Is notblng but
a newspaper sud Bob declares he will nothsAve
thiat put on bis niew flistory book. Ned sîngs
out as ho disappears througi the open door-

way1V»,j amn going to get a buly cov er froni
tcacher witb my cent, it has a jolly temper-
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wvlli wait, these book cover4 wiil 800» be ait
Institution lu the schools of our P>rovince.

4), how I have ranibled! Let me see. Presi-
dent fiid fInished speaking snd sut down amid
jl .tp i.s-, when the choir struck Up a favorite
auiody, and how much 1 want to teli yott
ibout tiiat saine choir; but your tinie is limit-
-d I know. If I say a word about the Leader,
you can judge of the 'whole. Weil, she i
splendid i yet, that ha& reference to ber v'oice,
but it wvifl do a,4 a description of her personel
.dso. We have had prima donnas here, but
<uonie prejudiced peopie w'il flot acknowledge
thoin w be rivais. There were readings too,
.)Ut Ct:~ performers are wiflling to stand aside.
1k- titit to sign the pleâge and pin on the

Ot> bue, '--such a crowdiug, the pens were
not ninible enough to, keep pace with the rush
to. sign. The , pesta, ivere regaled wlth hot
Coffete, Cake, Sandwiches &c The benedic-
tion wvas pronounced by Rev. Mfr. Beckwith.
b'redi'ricton, M. B. FAREWELL.

AIN lIPPEIL
At the FIrst Convention of the Maritime

W. 3. T. U., hel- at Fredericton ln 1883,, a
11esolution was adopted to the effeet that en
Appeai be made to the ladies in every City,
Towna or Village hefore the New Year, asktngç
h it they wlll discontinue the use of wIne and

other Aicohoile beverages at theirNew Year's
Receptions. W"e know not ho-%v far that -Res-
olution has been carrled oui. lu St. John an
Appeal bas been made to, the Ladies from, the
WV.C.T.U. of that City. four years in success-
ion, and they have h:icl the gratification of
knowlng that their appeals have flot been la
vain. Moncton Uniion bas for two, years made
the. bame cali upon the ladies of the Towvn.

Another New Year approaches, andi ere the
TuLkPUONE rings 3aalu your homes, 1885
wiii be here. TiIs 1.4 the last opportunity for
Appeal, tbrougrh these pages this year- Dear
rettders, let us then,once more,turge upon you
the Importance of this matter. T h e r e may
he some who have "«neyer heard>"1 nover reali-
zed the danger of preseuting the cup of temp-
tatiin, to, the young. None wouid wiifuliy err
ln this matter. Let us beaeecb o! you,consider
weli,before you incur the fearful responsiblil-
ty of causlng some "weak broth:r to perish for
whom Christ died.1 *You are your 9-brotbcres
keeper."l Should not each one waik carefuily?
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PUBL123ER's DEPAMI'M3NT,
MONCTON, N .B., DECEMBER, )1884.

TEE TELEPRONE is pUblishIed the lSth
of eviery month at 50 cents a year, in ad-
vance.

Sample copies sont fi-ce to any addr-osb
on applcationi.

Ail articles intcuidcd for publication
should be sent in by first of the inonth.
Ive solicit correspondenco from oui, 8is-
tors throughout the Provinces.

The TEL'EPHONE ofl'6h3 SPeCial anl-
tages to advcrtisers; it is sont into famnilles
whoe patronage i s desirable, and the
charac.ter of the pape* -wlll secu.-o its
being prcserved in miany cases

'We offer a good cash commission to any
one who wvill eaavass for our paper. This
is a good opportunity for the girls8 and
boys. Write,,or corne to us, iùr- ternis.

I4 adles visltlirg St. John vrili find ey
convenieuce aud coxnfort 21t the W. CJ. T. U.
Ooffee Rons,-see advertiscmient.

PRJNTING!
We do every description of JOB PINTING

at this Office. W. C. T. Unions will flnd It
te their advantage to scnd te us for Supplies.

We haVe PIIINTED STATIONERY, PLED CE
CARDS, MEMBERSEIP CÂlins, BAND OF' IIOP
GilF.T CAuDs, Etc., Etc.

BAN D~ orP Hork1IUAL,

Ilesponzive Roadings
5 cents cd, 60 Ocnts a doztn, $4.50 per 100
post paid te any address on rcclpt of price.
"9BONN IVEI EMBON, 12 CJENTS A YAED.

Address Mrs. J. S. COWIE,
STEADMÂA< STREET, MONCTO N, N. B.

-AT THE-

Y. M. C. A. HALL5.

Viettors s'ilI here fSud a eoînifortaible and linox-
pensive Lunclîeou, scrved ut ail hourd. Laiditrs
golng to the City for a day's shopping can saîve
both ie anîd. inoncey and bc wcll served wlth
"'Hoine Cookery'" ait the Cuft&o Rooxns.

IBORDEN & ATKINSON,

.JloetOeî .v.R

DAVID I, WELOII,
.13~~.RL~BRCONVLEYAIWI,R

NOTARY PJbLýU.
-MONC1ON, - - N. B.

Ra CeBAXTER, Ma.,
,MAIN ST., MONCTON, N.B-

de 0leauýr

-AGENT FOI-e

CANADA LIÀ,?E ASbUANCE CO.,
ilead Offce, Hamîflton Unt.
TEMPERANCE

Chistmas and New Year Cards,
In New and B.-autiful Desigas,

Temperance Workers Bbonld ume ne othors.
Sample Lots by Mail, 10 cents A nice assort-.
mient sent for $1.0l) to aziy addrcss. Addrebs
Publlsher Tlephene, Box t;5 Mon:cton IN. 131

* Eve's Dnughtcrs, by

Guide to »reebniaking, SU cia. P'lain Houie Tailh.
by Dr. Poote, ç2. $,tory of the Bible, fur Chlldren,
MS. The saint and his Savior, by Spurgeoii, $1.501
Ùible Explainer and Concordarace, $2.5O Atty of
above, cleth bound, sent on receipt of price. Ad-
dres rublisber of PEE>ZNMocoN .


